RATE SHEET
SMALL GROUPS

HUGE PARTIES

We can either have everything set up for you when you arrive or your group can
order what they like at the counter. Common food and beverage combos are
morning meetings with coffee and pastry or evening get-togethers with wine/beer
and our meat and cheese plates. or luncheons with sandwiches.

We can fit around 300 people, one of the largest in downtown SLO, and can offer
everything from custom catering, beer, wine, craft cocktails (yes we have our booze
license) - and even full service logistics and event planning so all you have to do is
show up. We can work with most budgets and have formed tight relationships
with photographers, florists, photo booths & the best DJ’s in SLO. We are
fanatics about making your event come off without a hitch.

Our cafe’s are open to the public, and you are welcome to come and try to find a
table for your group anytime as a normal customer. However, if you’d like to
reserve a section for your exclusive use, like a table for 6 or even up to our entire
lounge at Kreuzberg, we charge a minimum per person in guaranteed food/beverage purchases on a single tab.

Our base minimum purchase includes the first 2 hours, and each additional hour
requires an additional minimum per person in guaranteed food/beverage
purchases.
First 2 Hours Additional
$12
$6
$10
$5
$8
$4

6 - 12 guests
13 - 24 guests
25 - 60 guests

Available Spaces
Upstairs Lounge @ Kreuzberg
Entire Lounge @ Kreuzberg
Upstairs @ Kraken
Individual Group Tables
@ both Krreuzberg @ Kraken

We love throwing large events where we shut down the entire cafe and transform
the space into your dream venue. We have hosted parties for some of SLO’s most
well known businesses like MindBody Online, Rosetta & SunRun as well as
private events like weddings, receptions, fundraisers, business mixers, political
soirees and rehearsal dinners.

Pricing is based on a base price which includes the venue/staffing and beer and
wine service for up to 300 guests 3-4 hours.
Sunday - Wednesday
Thursday - Saturday
Extras
Live DJ
Photo Booth
Photographer
Coat Check
Step & Repeat
Balloon Arch

Capacity
24
60
24
4-12

Base Price
$2500
$4000

+ Apps
$6/person
$8/person

+Dinner
$10/person
$12/person

+Booze
+$10/person
+$12/person

$500
$900
$500
$300
$400
$300

LOUNGE MIXERS

GET IN TOUCH

Pricing is based on a base price which includes the venue/staffing and beer and
wine service for up to 60 guests for 3-4 hours.

The best way to get a hold of our expert party planners is to email us directly at
events@kreuzbergcalifornia.com or send us a message on one of our FaceBook
pages. We check these all day, everyday. From then on we’ll trade cell phone
numbers and work in person to bring your event to life!

Our lounge at Kreuzberg California can fit up to 60 people and is perfect for
mixers, parties & receptions that won’t fill the entire cafe but would still like a
totally private space. Our talented chef ’s can create custom menus for anything
from just appetizers to full sit down or buffet-style dinners. The lounge also hosts
our bar where we have beer, wine and full liquor.

Sunday - Wednesday
Thursday - Saturday

Base Price
$1200
$2000

+ Apps
$8/person
$10/person

+Dinner
$12/person
$15/person

+Booze
+$12/person
+$15/person

BATCHMOBILE

The Batchmobile brings custom ice cream sandwiches to your wedding, sorority
mixer, staff party or frundraiser. Custom choose 4 ice cream flavors for your guests
to choose from, along with our standard cookie flavors; chocolate chip, fudge,
oatlmeal, and peanut butter. We can serve anywhere in SLO County and all we
require is a normal 100v outlet within 200ft, or we can bring a generator for offthe-grid events.
Pricing is based on minimum 75 sandwiches and incluces two Batch team
members and service for 2 hours.

Batchmobile

Base Price
$650

over 75 Sandos

$5/sando

over 2 hours

$50/hour

+ Generator

+$200

rPBS CREATIVEs
events@poorbutsexy.biz

We quote every event custom and the prices above are just ballparks. We often
adjust prices based on the time of day, the day of the week or the number of
guests. No two parties are alike! Let us know what your budget is, and we’ll find a
way to make it happen. We love working with local businesses, groups, organizations and families of all sizes and varieties.

